With over 8.8 million customers globally, the VERNA is one of the world’s most loved sedans. Now, The Next Gen VERNA is here to redefine what a modern sedan stands for. Its human-centric technology is what makes it truly intelligent by design.
Futuristic Design

Sporty yet elegant, The Next Gen Verna is aesthetically designed keeping upcoming trends in mind. Its sleek lines, imposing stance and coupe-like styling give it a charismatic presence on the road.

- LED Tail Lamps
- Rear Chrome Garnish
- Chrome Outside Door Handles
- Cascade Design Chrome Grille: New Hyundai Design Language
- Electrically Folding ORVM
- Turn Indicator on Outside Mirrors
- Chrome Beltline
- Projector Fog Lamp with Chrome Surround
- Projector Headlamp with LED DRL & Positioning Lamp
- Shark Fin Antenna
- R16 Diamond-cut Alloys
- Electrically Folding ORVM

*Accessory
Intelligent and intuitive technology adds unmatched ease to your drive in The Next Gen VERNA. No more grappling with conventional remote controls. Now, control your Audio System even from the rear seat with the Hyundai iblue App.

Arkamys Premium Sound  I  DRM  I  IPS Display for Wide Viewing Angle  I  Voice Recognition on Steering Wheel

Hyundai iblue Smart Phone App for Audio Remote Control*

*Works with select Android Smartphones only

Apple CarPlay Connectivity

MirrorLink

7.0 (17.77cm) Touchscreen Audio Video Navigation with IPS Display

New Technology & Advanced Features

Intelligent and intuitive technology adds unmatched ease to your drive in The Next Gen VERNA. No more grappling with conventional remote controls. Now, control your Audio System even from the rear seat with the Hyundai iblue App.

Arkamys Premium Sound  I  DRM  I  IPS Display for Wide Viewing Angle  I  Voice Recognition on Steering Wheel

Hyundai iblue Smart Phone App for Audio Remote Control*

*Works with select Android Smartphones only
Intelligent and intuitive technology adds unmatched ease to your drive in The Next Gen VERNA. No more grappling conventional remote controls. Now, control your Audio System even from the rear seat with the Hyundai iBlue App.

Arkamys Premium Sound  |  DRM  |  IPS Display for Wide Viewing Angle  |  Voice Recognition on Steering

Apple CarPlay Connectivity  |  MirrorLink

17.77cm Touchscreen Audio Video Navigation with IPS Display

Hyundai iBlue Smart Phone App for Audio Remote Control*

*Works with select Android Smartphones only
Stay Connected with your Hyundai

A dynamic new way to stay connected with your car, even from the comfort of your home. Auto Link helps you keep a check on your vehicle health, monitor driving pattern, manage parking, get roadside assistance and book a service request for your Hyundai.
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A dynamic new way to stay connected with your car, even from the comfort of your home. Auto Link helps you keep a check on your vehicle health, monitor driving pattern, manage parking, get roadside assistance and book a service request for your Hyundai.
With a perfect balance of space and luxury, The Next Gen VERNA is designed keeping both driver and passenger comfort in mind. Its first-in-segment features, high quality fit & finish and attention to minute details like Eco Coating Technology (fresh and odour-free air) complete your idea of a perfect drive.

Ultimate Comfort

- Cruise Control
- Leather* Upholstery
- Rear Adjustable Headrests
- Sliding Front Armrest (1st-in-Segment)
- Front & Rear USB Charger
- Rear Center Armrest
- Luggage Hook and Net (1st-in-Segment)

Eco Coating Technology

Smart Electric Sunroof
Rear AC Vent

Front Ventilated Seats
Rear Curtain

Hands Free Smart Trunk

*Leatherette
With a perfect balance of space and luxury, The Next Gen VERNA is designed keeping both driver and passenger comfort in mind. Its first-in-segment features, high quality fit & finish and attention to minute details like Eco Coating Technology (fresh and odour-free air) complete your idea of a perfect drive.

Ultimate Comfort

- Cruise Control
- Leather Upholstery
- Rear Adjustable Headrests
- Sliding Front Armrest (1st-in-Segment)
- Front & Rear USB Charger
- Rear Center Armrest
- Luggage Hooks and Net (1st-in-Segment)
- Hands Free Smart Trunk

Eco Coating Technology
Smart Electric Sunroof
Rear AC Vent
Front Ventilated Seats
Rear Curtain
*Leatherette
Super Safety

Super Body Structure with 50% AHSS

Safety never takes a backseat in The Next Gen VERNA. With its Super Body Structure made of 50% Advanced High Strength Steel (AHSS), 6 airbags and a world of active & passive safety features, Hyundai sets a new benchmark in passenger safety with the VERNA.

- Impact Sensing Auto Door Unlock
- Speed Sensing Auto Door Lock
- Headlamp Escort Function
- Front Seat Belt Pretentioner
- Auto Driver Window with Pinch Guard

Super Body Structure with 50% AHSS
Safety never takes a backseat in The Next Gen VERNA. With its Super Body Structure made of 50% Advanced High Strength Steel (AHSS), 6 airbags and a world of active & passive safety features, Hyundai sets a new benchmark in passenger safety with the VERNA.

- Impact Sensing Auto Door Unlock
- Speed Sensing Auto Door Lock
- Headlamp Escort Function
- Front Seat Belt Pretentioner
- Auto Driver Window with Pinch Guard

Super Body Structure with 50% AHSS

Super Safety
## Dynamic Performance

The Next Gen VERNA leads its class with powerful and efficient diesel and petrol engines. Aerodynamically designed to offer stability and excellent ride & handling under all conditions, the VERNA surpasses all expectations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Displacement</th>
<th>Power (ps/rpm)</th>
<th>Torque (kgm/rpm)</th>
<th>Transmission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4L Kappa Dual VTVT Petrol Engine</td>
<td>1,368 cc</td>
<td>100/6,000</td>
<td>13.5/4,000</td>
<td>6-speed Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6L Gamma Dual VTVT Petrol Engine</td>
<td>1,591 cc</td>
<td>123/6,400</td>
<td>15.4/4,850</td>
<td>6-speed Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6L U2 CRDi Diesel Engine</td>
<td>1,582 cc</td>
<td>128/4,000</td>
<td>26.5/1,500~3,000</td>
<td>6-speed Manual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Transmission Options

- **6-speed Manual**
- **6-speed Manual & Automatic Transmission**

### Key Features

- **Body Colors**
  - Phantom Black
  - Sleek Silver
  - Ruby Red
  - Starlit
  - Flair Orange
  - Polar White
  - Siena Brown

### Technical Specifications

- **Fuel Tank Capacity**: 45 ltrs
- **Spare Tyre**: 185/65 R15 Steel (All Trims)
- **BRAKES**
  - Front Disc
  - Rear Drum
- **SUSPENSION**
  - Front McPherson Strut with Coil Spring
  - Rear Coupled Torsion Beam Axle
- **DIMENSIONS**
  - **Overall Length (mm)**: 4,440
  - **Overall Width (mm)**: 1,729
  - **Overall Height (mm)**: 1,485
  - **Wheelbase (mm)**: 2,600
Dynamic Performance

The Next Gen VERNA leads its class with powerful and efficient diesel and petrol engines. Aerodynamically designed to offer stability and excellent ride & handling under all conditions, the VERNA surpasses all expectations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Displacement (cc)</th>
<th>Max. Torque/rpm</th>
<th>Power Output/rpm</th>
<th>Transmission Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4L Kappa Dual VTVT</td>
<td>1,368</td>
<td>13.5/4,000</td>
<td>100ps/6,000</td>
<td>6-speed Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6L Gamma Dual VTVT</td>
<td>1,591</td>
<td>15.4/4,850</td>
<td>123ps/6,400</td>
<td>6-speed Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6L U2 CRDi Diesel</td>
<td>1,582</td>
<td>26.5/1,500~3,000</td>
<td>128ps/4,000</td>
<td>6-speed Manual &amp; Automatic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Body Colors**

- Thunder Black
- Sleek Silver
- Flame Orange
- Fiery Red
- Sand Beige
- Siena Brown
- Flame Red
- White
- Silver

**Technical Specifications**

- Wheelbase (mm): 2,600
- Fuel Tank Capacity (ltr): 45
- Overall Width (mm): 1,729
- Overall Length (mm): 4,440
- Tyres: 185/65 R15 Steel (E, EX) / 185/65 R15 Alloy (EX AT)
- Front Disc Shock Absorber Gas Type
- Rear Drum Shock Absorber Gas Type
- Front McPherson Strut with Coil Spring Suspension
- Rear Coupled Torsion Beam Axle Suspension
- Front Engine Type: DOHC with Dual VTVT
- Rear Engine Type: DOHC with VGT
- Max Torque: 13.5/4,000
- Max Power: 100ps/6,000
- Max Torque: 15.4/4,850
- Max Power: 123ps/6,400
- Max Torque: 26.5/1,500~3,000
- Max Power: 128ps/4,000

**Transmission Options**

- Manual
- Automatic
- 6-speed Manual
- 6-speed Automatic
The Next Gen
VERNA

For more details,
please consult your Hyundai Dealers.

- Some of the equipments illustrated or described in this brochure may not be supplied as standard equipment and may be available at an extra cost.
- Hyundai Motor India reserves the right to change specifications, schemes and equipment without prior notice.
- Body colours are trim specific.
- The colour plates shown may vary slightly from the actual colours due to the limitations of the printing process.
- Please consult your dealer for full information and availability on colours and trims.
- Apple CarPlay is a trademark of Apple Inc. Android Auto is a trademark of Google Inc. **Terms & conditions apply.

Complete Peace of Mind for Customers

3 Years / Unlimited kms Warranty
3 Years Roadside Assistance
3 Times Map Care Update
Home Visit on 15th Day

HYUNDAI MOTOR INDIA LTD.
2nd, 5th & 6th Floor, Corporate One - Baani Building,
Plot No. 5, Commercial Centre, Jasola, New Delhi-110025
Visit us at www.hyundai.co.in or call us at 1800-11-4645 (Toll Free) 098-7356-4645.